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I T V / 3 D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
^ P a y a b l e h i A f l v a n c o . .••(gtnftflj anil JCnrnI Sirfdligcttrr, rail ta tjir'|falitirnl, Mgriralturiil anil (Biiiirntiniinl interests nf tjjt 
' f - - . • - • • — 
IrW''- r TESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,..1853. NUMBER 
and' toya from Her pinafore, she said, u And 
you won't lake away ihls—and this—that 
my dead mamma gove me ! " 
* No, indeed, dear N e l l i e ? " " " ' 
' ""And joU will lei mo "clim'j in my papn'a 
lap, as I used ; and pnt "'my cheek to his, 
and kiss him nod love him as much as 1 can, 
" Y e s , y e a , my darling." « 
Walter Lee could hear no more ! his heart 
was full. " . 
What ! Mary's child pleading with a stran-
ger, for room in a father's heart 1 In the 
sudden gtish of th i snew fount of tenderness, 
had he forgotten or overlooked the claims of 
that helplcw liltloline t 'G«d forfiidl " From 
Nellie's clear eyes let her mother's soul still 
speak to you. ' ' - -Aye—and it did. 
When next Walter Leo met his young 
bride, i t 'was with a chastened tenderness.— 
Nellie's loving littlo heart w i t pressed close-
ly against his own. He wis again " her 
own psp» ! " No, he did not " QCITE" FOB-
OETI "—Boston Oliee Branch. 
GEMS FROM T I P P E R . 
Faxscu's Losno.1 Mxoj tnvs ha ibe jn slnSw 
ing up "tho.pretensioos of that amiable, woaV 
vaiu, and iircenccivacbly oTor:rat-jd 'poet :*:cr. 
Tupper." A cutting imitation of bis Prpreroial 
Philosophy, is cmbrac/d in lhoTi"rFoV-:«sfu: 
. o r " LOOK E 
•o.qtxoming i^r 
brfflut.! 
>wij o t uil), l « 
ELOQUENT EXTRACT. 
LOST AND THE LIVING. AN IDEA. 
» r PAiis*"*ER.ir; 




!»k thrilling d « H p U 
Now** tho.time, opmifdn, toatri^s the bio*. 
And » 4 t W M l A u t W » « « ^ know 
Tluri-yoa haWt^^jWgal lent freemen's bean -
ibgty patooftW It® noblest part. 
And rtfcioifbnWtH, let your foomsn feel. 
Naught can save him but the torn pored ateo', 
lotohifr i tduairal?! your c&nndns tell, 
Eaoh cb&rgo hssdon^lts-duty well,-
Lift h i g h l h o ) ^ ^ ? i e ; i " bright avenging b lade -
RelMto^t '&^nt^ ' rac i -y shade; 
I t h o bsttlo-flood, 
Deep, raptd 'Sof with hostile blood ; 
U t f l a f a & . B j ^ L i n t h o drama .play, 
^ ^ ^ y S a w o i n l l i o fray, 
\ oar doty dync-^taith"victory ssbout we'll make 
quake; 
i the fanner of the- brave 
j i a Ijipmph wave.--
abMVwhf aleefa tho sleep of dosth, 
Sh»n out luteal breath. • 
?5i M—;«•' 
Tine* of thpdigradsd elemenU.of Mexico to 
suit thenfc • Wo njay now expect, with some 
certainty, the i^tunt of Santa Anna to the 
acclamation o.rthe&peroj, «pd with the re-
Investment of bisforrner title of ' Btnemerito 
de laPatria, or " tbe well-deserving »f his 
country."' On bis return, we .may prepare 
'I for some important doingb ig the foreign re-
flations of Mexico'. I t will become, perhaps, 
| the first andTmpsfpressing duty of the new 
,administration to take into hand the perma-
n e n t settlement of the troubles of that an-
happy country.—CWuaKa Banner. 
Ax IUFOBTAXT DISCOV*R*.—A scientif-
ic corrMponJent of the New York- Qwrier, 
has mado an important discovery In vwt t io 
i electricty, which may bo practically applied 
to the core of weak nerves. It f« t h i s : 
" If a cylindrical piece . on l ine . j» placed 
1 near the top ofA^raonjiharidlf , aJi'f another 
about fifteen Inches below, connectioo being 
(made between Ihe twO by means of a wire, 
;ia pe»s<m f taki ig hold of the top p i e c e w i t h 
! « • : « & » band, while — ' fata 
or lqwerlf 
so that the In bBniact, and 
oiiid be ofxjii ws of the 
the . broom is as to admit 
t )ran.t of j f h s e in a weak 
the Equestrian! 
I'ttTJacltaoB. 
flo»t of ,oaf . readers hove seen som« ' l i f e . ' y i d f o r raaWjtcan.be sppliod to sxe-
nccoun! of the inauguration of ciie E<iu«-s- . handles." 
trir.it K'.sluto of CJcneral.Jackson, on the 8tl> i; 'li,-. -—*»•' 1 
' ' a y S & ^ j s / y . J This wonderful statue, the I1 O l l t f * ' * WtM.-^Ri teher Ay," N o man 
only biii of t f i skmd in tho world which can'either live piously or tlie righteously 
self-dSMJt«W#he>w.prkijiansliip o f -Clark .Wffttfct a ' w i W A Very wicked bachelor 
MiUsj,' ;AjA)l^-ye(ira ago he was a poor ^ MrB«J t i« toUh6es*ys . Jh^fbU " p i e s ; ! 
plBSterar l o "Cbarte stpn, and now his fame 
oxieft^i^jter the wiile world. Congress has 
iusTippftipriate'd for liini 6fty thousand dol-
l a r i ' r a make*an equestrian statue of Genera! 
Washington. T l g g f a t u o of Jackson was 
tbe o^d hero. $12,000 for it, and 
the cost to Cu iBl i r ' JK^-*a» , t l9 . f ioO, and 
fivoypars'iaboP. - 'I&JtJro'fitme bo has ac-
quired is uorlft motefhantlio |oss insiaincl 
Tho hUtpr j At CCAXE M i t r a is a most ex-
model Express Company., Th»y undertake, as 
Is well known, to cirr i ' packages with the 
greatest expedition, ood for this purpose hsve 
the ueoof a car attached to the passenger trains 
on tho South Carolina Road, in which the pack-
ages entrusted to them are conveyed. We are 
Informed, however, that they have no agent io 
Colombia to attend to the trans-shipment of 
packages from ono road to another; and the re-
salt is , that they are ail lodged in the S. C. Rail 
Road depot, and a re there thrown iibout nmil 
the owner, a s w e have doae, pots himself to tho 
trouble and expense of going or sending fur 
them. The freight is required by the Express 
Company to bo prepaid in Charleston, bat an 
additional freight is exacted before,the goods arc 
surrendered at tbe dep?t in. Columbia. In our 
aM,wo.prepaid tldiO'on tho bo< forwarded to 
us, (for Sis privilege of having.the goods delay-
ed two wcok*,-) and.then paid $1.50 for tlie 
privilege of releasing it from the paws of the 
i j ; J k W b n a small box from 
•leston to Colombia!, ' . . , , 
As this is not {M. fir^t'-instaooe io which the 
mlsoobduct o( this Express company has 
come W.onr knowledge,-we think it our duty to 
put tbe community, un their guard. Persons 
OTderi^ggcwds intes^JVpro Charleston, should 
.bo careful to caution^jigoinst entrusting them to 
'Combo & Co.'s Express. ' - v 
As tho spo»dy Uaislf 'o^ freight from Charles-
ton is often o mattorof importance, wo would 
suggest to oiir friends that perhaps the best 
mode is to have tho packages marked to the care 
of ths sge^t of tSe Charlotte RaifRoad, St Col-
umbia, and so at from barleston by Passenger 
train. Iff this way, they would, h e more opt to 
fall into the Jiangs of tho Charlotte Company, 
end would at least .avpjdth o .bfing stewed away 
in somo obscure c ^ o r ' o f t h e S.Carolina Depot. 
"Charl 
CHESTER S, C.: 
WEDNESDAY. F E D R C A B Y 3, 1833. 
T h e name of McJIockin's i'ost Office in Fair-
fltld has been changed to that of "Long Run." 
:fc«s at that time taking 
ORiis.aDa*iiecating cots in Golumbia. We 
t o t b . i n a k e ati engagement for our-
telf, and the next-ifey :hc culled at our room 
in tb«.hot«i, prcp!ii'ed to take a mould of 
our KeatJ and face and shoulders. Whilst 
performing thisopcratifii) he commenced his 
i m r r a t l # m V j g a r f f t o bis own iJVu arid t»l 
onts. He toiif oa-ho was ajjonk house (ilas 
terer in.Charleston, and. did. nt't know thai 
he possesad atjy faculty whatever for sculp 
t u fo^^ ' t i l i n^ J jke r i e s sca One morning as 
h e V t t S i g o i ^ g i o t e . «:o'k ho passed by a 
door where'a Phrenologist had hung op his 
sign, wtth ^ n t n j e j tkt f^kept ics were not 
< h a r g a t f t e i b e o c x a ^ i f u b n of their heads. 
T b ^ ' IniTuccd him -.to' go in and have hi» j 
Kd'tn/i* eniminocf. ' "1'bo Kircnologist Mid to 
h im, ; ' ' , ' i im^V¥^irf£rBairof sculplnro tn a ^ojthttba 
»o\itl%nt degri ' 
AcVnowIedimeflU. 
Hon. D. W i LLici haa oui- thanks for s eopy 
or the Pstent Office Rsport ef 18»0-'5t, and al-
so f o r * oopy-ti.f Appendix to"C«ngressiooal Globe 
for the Session of 1861-'52. 
W e a n slso under obligation to the Hon. Mr. 
WOODW*«D for copies«f bis l a u speecfa on tbe 
,Tariff question^ and to tho Hon. M r . O i a for 
sundry valuable documents. • 
• - " Ttol Aaisricau Oote l . 
; > our coltabSlirOi be tttfca^s Card of Mrs. 
Fhraubg, a i« ; E«r son •Mr!"5.: T . Flomlng, tbe 
pi^utJrtitwisjOTofJhe^Aiiarieaa Ho'el. Mnu 
b i ^ U e p tog.aod favorably kaown 
jftrbm bstAUfal manaCUtl»t of tbe best private-
Bo*«41«g '>&••» in Ceidmbii; andw* bave no 
d ^ h t h t she wlll fuHy sustain the weH-earaod 
reputation of lbs " American." vfryV»o^tft t efyaJid-lf you were 
t i ^ ' % 4 ^ t a l « n t y o u wou)d'bttril-Tor»-Ois-1 . . A 
" ^hayVVoDlJ fe i ed m e in.-«ff :S»pti«am. [' >»*e tho pubfisfaere. Me*. 
I liid.ai>y 'endETrurf i'tV -^o i r ' ^ e t e n d " a . JMdi»g & Co., Bbstoo, a neat ponphlet of 
ed science, bu t if ihtuli 'Tonraccount of mv i t i e speMh of Ueoorsl 
own beadCwoalCutiirly. doitroy It. I am, M p C t r ^ t b C ^ W m a ; otr.Mr. nso-
fcow». rphHterat-ood know nothing , hUoajJj^Ohiryr. 183!), and Mr. W n s r E a * 
ft. r i l J h e Pliyfoologist 
fcr'-thiltt'you have the 
organ ih 0 j p ^ t l w f t l e r f B W e g r t o a n d should 
cultirate ju t f f" tyenf ." ' ' Mr, M i u s said the 
idea-thai he pUesettertn rare and valued u l 
ent-«hi(Ji :be was cot conscious of, ham,tod 
bitti night arid day. Bui still be never 
thought of tryu^g his talent, for he did not 
fcnovv how ftflpgjp. "One dfy'IIV'SRW an 
Hollan gpiitg tbrougll the»tfeot8 of Charles-
ton .will) a bust o( Jfapoleoii j in plaster, and 
he-asked bill! hyu i t Baa moulded. The 
l9|Kllit>CO<nlse<I to th"w hiui, and did so. 
H e f f i j j p t t h e jdea instaolly,and was enrap-
t o r s r f ^ B J h Fi®t he icomnleDBed a liko 
ncMinjA»^C W-iiM'Tatber-m-IAnvTOho hi 
»peech in rtply to U. 
These bote justly been regarded as At gnat 
fatha botb of lUVac and WcBaTxa; end. 
from, this fast, together with tbe recenfdaatb 
of ono of these distinguished orators, file publi-
catron will be eagerly sought after by the read-
ing public. It may bo ordered from Boston— 
Rrice SSicentj. 
y Tae texlngton Tete*raph. 
5Yi^weold beg theattcotion otoor readers to 
(h*. prospectus of the Lexington T^legAipb, to 
be f w » d | a snotberopluinn. Mr. Randolph has 
fOT^^Jpost year been connected wifl) this office, 
. io^llia capacity i[ Foreman, and we. can bear 
*2$..fifWtijKatfesturcs. It W«.tl.o «onder [ratlmonrto bis skin as a printer, to Ms Integrity 
of al l Wjip .saw u . - H? then commenced I M „ i W and to tbe other Bre-
; bu.sU, aa l^.vrns ifoii 
edfBft nc^tf^ln'tanff. Next he this 
beiofifcl 'maihie-a bust of that distiu| 
statesman, Mr. C.ILIIOCN. His b i n 
' ngiiess, Io send 
capacity as a-tosn, 
requisites which bo possesses lor reoderipg this 
enterprise permanent and suceessfaL The 
Telegraph when pnt in operation will be the 
cheapest paper-in tho'-State, and constdering 
(ho manifold advantages which will aocroe to 
fb^peoplo o r Lwiugton from iw pemsnsa t ee-' 
tobUshmcrt, they are cerUioly bound to make 
a strong and vigorous effort io it* behalf. 
Roftn, where, he might study sculptuie, am 
cultivato blagfenius. ' iFoj this purpose thoj 
protided-^isi with funds, and as hu was puss 
itiS •Washington he.was there eDgag 
ed to make (be E^uestriuii Stntuo of Jackson ' . . '—--Wi ,y , . • - i ' 
l i i i ^ p 6 \ e r l y a n d obswiritv in Cbatleslon. . The J apan Expedition. 
whilst worising at Ins trade of house plaster ' ' THi'Emperor of Japan has written a letter to 
£ - jA" ' 1 8 h - w o u M ' , l « King oTthe Netherlands, in which bo refu-n,ake figKt.-for« . ( ou , i « , , « . : ^ t , v e l . n tl,i» : M ^ c l M „ d ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ - j -S 
i ira soi tofVaj- , an.l-iroulj;'iii all prcbal ili-' ~ « » * ° * » t o . « l r e tha Amsrioanexpedihon,on-
ly. ba r e died Ih-lfiese burfildo rfnrsuits, but I P«5 C < i m ' P o r T ' 0 warm reception. Tho peo-
for the Pfi'rWlJogiit. ' W h o can Jaugh a t ; ( § H » V * * * * * * * & « > t apoo tho.oosst; and 
pht:>mology, aiVer this,.as a h u m b u g , a n d not Iheir fires are burning on the mountains, in 
a gcisncc. . Immediately after Governor Mc or^e^. to be papsred io caao the American 
Duffie takOLmake . h,is great s(>ewh..in the j jSqpadron should .appear a t night. The Ja-
Jjt^isl^lBfiyn favor 'pf giving tho election of i ptnese' Btandiagalmy consists of'300,000 Is-
^ r t d t f r d f T f t s l d e n t and Vice l're»ident to ) feotry arid 5O,0eO-<irt«ltT. " • • -
the people, sSMid^OHSrabfir assailadthe-Bouth | p ",''i" t ' ' 
Carolina College a j i entailing oDrlbe StaU a FlerWa Indiana^ X ' 
very-heayy sxpeuse Wjjot .much advantage f"Mr , SraisriAK, the' Chairman of the Com-
JmlgB 9^-OBB replied to the member, and . p , i t t« on Iocfrsn Affairs, has mid. a report, re-
said that v f t b » College had never proddced commending that troops be sostt out to Florlds, 
nnoiWr. gradu.W-tlisn Mr. MeOSffie, < th . i M < i 0 I D p B D ; e l i b . . u r r . yon to S r — - - -
b ta te of.Sjjuth Cifdhfia would bo ampl v tf,0 p , ^ U n d s ; snd 
compeBsated by hiin alone, fur all that sho r.""**- " - " > * " " " " ^ P ^ l ? P t ' 
had spent on t h a t l i ^ O t b n . So wo say t h ^ S t a t . of the Io-
i n r e g n r d t o p h r e r i o T a g L j M i f this scionw i r ™ ^ ^ " i W ^ W e r t e d U , and whose 
bad never donfl ariy "othjf rfood to tho world p*®*6000 b o s b o 8 n a =h«ok to its peace, quietude 
than' that of,'dev4loping th? genius of C u H l » ! f f ! . d ^ ^ f c » y t , , ^ .. ^ 
i l iM^Ji t wbiW.ift--'enough to endVar it to -a... 
thojv o r i d , ' ~ j f t t o t e r n Patriot., j Si»«1 ^ x p e d l t l o n - C o m b 4 Co.'s Express. 
' •*! * . — . — , ; Some tim4.ago, we ordered , f«m Cbarleitoo 
Later From Hexlco. jwwteHBMBftllWyw* MyM8iii>iiB 
— ' a t t e n d p ies t fa r seed, fiN^tiug^bem to be for-
T h e Havana papers epntain later and l | w n d ^ W i t t ^ e S a s t possible deby . B<dng 
highly important intel l igent ' f iptD Mexko, | K & U ~ WELL 
froro- whjtdi, it •ppeiirs, that tho revolwion | § 
has, at [eugthijiivaded the captlol, aud d.riv- ^ 
en thsMn^tHutedautboriiy from their seals. ^ l « a » d * i a t » f c G d i 
President Arista has resigned the Chief Mog- I 
' wtra^yof tboRepublic^und Don Junft Ban- ' ^  XbrtTkttofn 
tista 'Cersllos, Prerideot of the Supoine 
»Court", now exorcises tho Amotions of execu-
live. W t a t is rotjaCslrapgo is, that this - . - - -
seems to have been fifempHTlied with little I M i i a « d ' ' i f c f l a ^ p t t w j f c f t l y » t 6 w « d away in 
commotion, snd inThe midst of publio'ap -the hold o f t b e C. Rail Road depot, beipg 
. u s igna t i iband departure of Ar- j t h t e rb f t to uaderg j tttffl)ft>ljlfsi'sM i a l i ah . 
ista took place on tho morning of the 4 i l l l l [ a t M ( m^de and provided. ''Upon t h o b u was 
instAnlibo was escorted by son , , tifty ms.n ^ yellow ^ f h i t t . w a . 
^ ^ K K k S w n - " ^ ro ' 1 ipriBWd 
A ^ t i f o r h l r w L e t y , has no dqnU 
a c t r f # t ^ f e r a S r » i ' g e n I l e m a n who, hav- to . y . » « " ' i n 
ing Widcd Co/ some tiipe in , the Umtad » fdUly«»We 
States, atid having sfjjoyed tbe advantages ^ we-weoiwdlt Mall. 
of wealth, liiapre, travel, and obseivatlon, | Aath* poblic are-intoreetedin matters of this 
and being ab»T»^l , aman of enlarged, liber- i 'B*f t 'W»if l?*»t* soms liscfo-wbich have coras 
ul and progressive ideas, was too far io ad ' ' toaor knowledge touching the actings of 'this 
despatched an 
up, or foiling 
Congress-The Monroe Doctrine, Ac. 
Tbe House of Repreeentstises has at length 
set to work, and is busily sngsged In dispoaiog 
of the accumulated business of last Session. 
We regret that wo cannot pass the same compli-
mont upon the Senate. This grave and revcrond 
body haa beon ocoopied, during tbe past wesk, 
iu discussing tho Monroe doctrine and Us pres-
ent bearing upon the policy of our government, 
io relation to-European colonisation on the 
Amoricau Continent,-—the subject having bean 
introduced by Mr. CASS in a resolution provid-
ing for tha rc-effirmstion of tbo doctrine -, and 
Speeches t a r e been mado by Messrs. Cass snd 
SOULE IU its favor and by Messrs. BCTLIR and 
Masoa Bgalostit. 
Tbo short and pithy remarks of Mr. BCTLIR, 
seem to us to be most conclusive upon tbe poinL 
i proves from tbo testimony of Mr. CXLUOOS-
to was in Mr. MOHOK'S Cabinet, as wel 
from tbe eiroumst»nces attending tbe decla-
ration of the doclfipe Of Mr. MOKEOX, tbat-thc-
policy of foi«ibIy>preventing the colonisation ot 
A mericaa soil by Eoropcte pojeors, was adopted 
for and applied to a particular oenjuooture. 
A t tbe time of ita adoption, tho Holy afiianeo 
was in exiataooe, and it was thought would en-
deavor to establish its dominion on ttus continent, 
Iret by rostorl(% tO Spain tha possession of her 
rovoTted colonics. To coufltcraot ths designs of 
tho alliance & prevent the consummation,of tliis 
particular scheme, and for no ether purpose, this 
doctrine wasdeelar«l by Mr. MONBOX'S admin-
istration to bo tbo .policy of tho L'oited States 
government; and produced, as is well known, 
the seknowlodgment, by tha powers of Europe, 
of the independence of tho Spanish American 
States. 
Such bung tho tenor and design of this cele-
brated mcasnro, it is evident that it ceasedto be 
of force, at the same time with the thou existing 
and most continue to be void, until the 
somo or a similar contingency and necessity oo-
- r... , . , 
W e cannot avoid tho conviction then, that 
tho resolution of i j r . Ciss is uncalled for,—ths 
only colonisation now in progress being that of 
Eogland in Central America, which thus far 
has been confined within the b'mits of her own 
acknowledged dependencies. Besides, as has 
its operation, if declared at this time, 
must'of necessity be universal, and in tbe event 
acquisition of territory on the part of a 
foreign power, by conquest, would result in t 
direct contravention of a just and long-estab-
lished international law. If the object must, 
aa perbops it should, be sttained, it most be 
effected by the adoption of a different line of 
policy, better suited to tho circumstances of 
and the particular occaaion which de-
mands it. 
Both Houses have passed a bill providing for 
the payment of the clsims of Maj. W», HAZ-
ARD Wxoo, lste of South Carolina, for losses sue-
tainatbby him during the Revolution, smount-
ingto about. $37,000. At the tinio when Col. 
HAY.SE was executed in Chatleston, Maj. Wioo 
was ,» prisons)" of war; and boldly expressing 
bis uuiignition a t this unwarranted outrage, 
be was olosely confined in a British man-ol-
war for a long period and entirely despoiled of 
a large and valaable estato. The evidence 
upon" which tho claim was founded has been 
mislaid for many years, and was not found 
until about a year since, when tho petition for 
presented to Congress. 
fililttr's €ablr. 
PUTSAM'S MOXTHLT. Published at New York 
by G. P . POTKIAI & Co,, $3 per annum. 
The first somber of this long promised peri-
odical is on dor table, and fulfills the expecta-
'tions we had been ied to form. It* typographi-
cal appearance is pjein and unassuming, though 
very neat ; its matter varied sod, as for as wo 
have read, very interesting. One prominent 
festure, which we are prone to pronoonce com-
mendable,isa vein of pure Amtriamim running 
through and giving tono and character to its 
eoBhi.Cdntents. 
Tbe leading paper is upon Cuba, tbe closing 
paragraph of which we present to our r e f e r s , 
as embodying an idea which they will ceoog-
oize, Bhd which not a few of our day seriously 
entertain; 
" T b e careful and philosophical observer of 
ihp'esssotial progress of maoUnd io our times' 
has been led m M b d m o n to cherish a beliei 
to the eiblimi idea of the fraternising and oe-
n»eoting ot tbe nations, which Shall be a lolfil. 
moot of t b e crownlng propbocy of inspiration. 
It has pleased I tat too to make our country the 
home of freeUjKjttp birthplace of liberal losti-
tuUohs, the best eiampls tor the struggliDg, and 
thej sorest hope ter t f t s enfranchised every-
whbre, Moro than this, Ve h%ve rendered fea-
sible, purposes and systems, in policy and-civili- THE. Paris correspondent of tbe Conner des 
a"s"^ 'J l . iKi . K g ! " r W e U h " t b ? t n B # t r d ? d Etats Unis, ssys Napoleon gives away large as impossible, but for stesmboats, railroads, , u L • . . . . 
telsgraphs and printing prea.es, that in an hour , u m ' ° f m c D ^ ' H o h " "mmiucd to ths Am-
arecapable of flooding continents with iritelli- bassador io England a large amount to be dis-
tributed among needy French refugees thore. 
Ho directed that they should not koow whence 
tbe money came, lest they should refuse It.— 
Tho liberality ot tho Emperor is a matter of 
public notoriety. 
As Irishmso pnee riding to market with a sack 
of potatoes boforo bim, discovered that his horse 
was getting tired, whereupon he dismounted, 
put the potatoes on his shoulder, again mount-
ed, saying," it was better that bo should oarry 
the praties, as ho was fresher than the poor 
We find under theso circumstan -
glorious truth confessed,, which a little whilo 
ago was regarded as intreDible, that the exten-
. 'onotemnire by COSOOIST will soon bo super-
seded by the irrepressible desire of states to be-
come united to each other by the NXW LAW or 
ANNEXATION. Thia is slrcsdy inspiring no in-
oonsidersblo proportion of tno Inhabitants of 
overy.nation on ibis continent, to become'sn in-
tegral part of our own great Republic. Tho 
history of the future will be, in a .continually 
increasing degree, a detail o f the rapid opera-
tioo.<£ this principle, until the world shall be 
gence, ond tho unity and oneness of its hopes, 
and the last triumph which is ordered by Provi- -
donee, hss realiiation in tho dawn of that po-' thin 
nod when all the nations of the earth shall bo t u r n 
a s o s i PEOPLE, 
MR. Joseph Summerset exensos himself for 
remaining a bachelor, upon tbo^round, that he 
indelicate to request u young lady to 
TBE AjBfESdk GAZETTE. 
Mr. Joan V. Mooax, has become joint pro-
prietor With M v Harrison, and solo Editor of 
this well-conductcd weekly. Jndging.from the 
present number, we havo no doubt that Mr. 
Moore will honor his calling, and present to his 
rssders an entertaining and useful paper. 
THE P(J)W, THE LOOM AKD THE ASVIL 
With th« new year, tbe proprietor of this 
unequalled magasino for tho farmer and me-
chanic, have improved its typographical appear-
anco, and exerted themaclves to odd to tbe va-
lue of i u pages. There is in the number before 
us sn unusual vsriety of valuable miscellany for 
the farmer, with several very interesting illus-
trated articles. 
Ths Plow, Loom and Anvil is a monthly pub-
licotion of some 64 pagea-pobllshed ot Now 
York by Myron Finch, at f 2 per annum. 
THE ILLUSTRATED NEWS: 
The' first number of this mammoth sheet has 
been received and goue through the usual pro. 
cess of examination. Although ita appcaronco, 
and contents are not cxaotly on fail, and in-
deed fell considerably below our anticipations; 
yet, from the well-known enterprise of the pro-
prietors, we confidently predict for the Neus a 
brilliant and Successful career. T h o present 
number contain** graphic illustration of the 
Jackson Statue,as well as othor equally inter-
esting engravings. Published by BABMU 4 
BEACH, New York—price $3. 
(EMtarinl w^irings nnfo Clippings. 
FROM the Miscellany, we learn that tbe boy 
Alfred, charged with the murder of John Baker, 
a free negro, was tried in Yorkville on Monday, 
21st inst, and found guilty of mnn-slaughter. 
AT the South Sea Islsnds, the inhabitants rc-
agalo themselves upon tho most delicate loxuries. 
They have for dessert, regularly, a dish of boil-
«d clergyman and roasted missionary. Crow, 
Chapman, crow! 
IT hss been proposod to erect s crystal Palace 
in Boston, next year. 
Ao American dancer) Miss Maywood, of 
Philadelphia, is - tripping tho light fantastic-
al Italy, and astonishing tho reoplo with her 
extradWinary/ea/j. She draws down beautiful 
booquots ss large as a four barrel and is com-
pelled to baul them sway in *whecl-bsrrowa— 
So ssys on exchange paper. 
W n r is an Editor liko the moon? Becnuso 
ho lights up all tbe dark places, and often finds 
himself reduced to his last quarter. He is also said 
to exert a slight influence on •' vegetables." 
E. H. DIMICE, of New Orleans, tho celebrated 
rifle shooter, has made a bet of 850 that ho will 
shoot forty yards ono bundrefehots, and mako 
but one hole in tbe target. There is a young 
man about here, who to our certain knowledge, 
has shot oftener than that, one hundred ynrda, 
without making a bole in tbe target at all.— 
Dimiok can't boat that. 
" FIVE years ago, this day," says a writer in 
Fraser's Magaiino, " LoSa Napoleon Bonsparto 
was threo yesrs io arrear of rent in the Parish 
of St. James. Ho could not pay bis tailor's, or 
his upholsterer's or his wine merchant's bill, or 
meet one half of his engagements in tho city or 
at tho Wcat end." 
THE Nashvills and Chattanooga Rail Road is 
now completed, and cars running on it, to with-
in three miles of the Tennessee river. Passen-
gers are landed in Charleston in less than three 
days from Nashville, tbe. whole distaoco, with 
the exception of the three miles above alluded 
to, by rail road sod stoamboat. 
Miss L. VIEOIIIA SMITH, tbe well-known po-
etoss and editor of the Southern Ladies' Maga-
xinc, was married at Memphis lotoly, to Mr. 
John II. French. 
THE independent English presses predict a 
loog continuance of the Aberdeen Ministry, be-
cause it is composed of " moderate and expe-
rienced statesmen, men of honor, character, 
judgment and sagacity." 
THE exquisite " tights h snd bo b-tails reach-
ing down nowhere, havo given way, in tho fash-
ionable world to unmentionables, full and long 
and coats reaching the knees. Wbat a bless-
« How vory seldom it happens," said one friend 
to another, " that we find editors who are bred 
to tho business." 
' 'Very well." replied tbo other, "»nd have 
you pot remarked bow seldom the business is 
bread to tbo cdilom V ' 
A BILL recently passed the Illinois Senate, 
which had preriously gone through tho lower 
branch of the Legislature of that .State, char-
tering a company to. build a rail road bridge 
over the Mississippi River at Rook bland. 
A new paper cafled " T h e Corner Stone," 
is about to be started So Columbus, Georgia, 
and to be devoted to tbo advooaoy of a speedy 
dissolution of the Union. 
The New York Tribune states that G. F. Nes-
bitt, esq., has shown tbe Postmaster General ao 
embossed stsmp for prepaid envelopes, which 
has been accepted, and the manufacture will 
once proceed. Suoh, however, is the lsbof and 
care require lor their production, that nono 
he reidy for delivery underthree months from 
this date. 
A letter announces the arrival of Mr. King at 
Key. Wait , en route far Cobs. Mr. King is rep-
resented aa being m.a vary prsoarious condition, 
and serious apprsheasioos are entertained that 
he cannot survive m a n j week*. 
FROM the Report of Secretary Corwin, wo 
learn that the publio debt of tbe Unitod States, 
on tho 1st of January. 1S53, was$63,000,000>-
Tbe imports of specie lor the fiscal year, ending 
30th June amounted t o $5,503,544, Tho ox. 
ports of sprcic during t b o same period 542,674,-
135. Tho coinage of tho various Mints amounts 
to 57,000,000. 
Tux rose has its thorns, tho diamond its specks, 
s pretty woman somo sense, and tho bost man 
his failings. Qj 
1'HE. B. M. Palmer, o! Columbia, delivered sn 
address before the Mercantile Association of 
Charleston, last week. Tho Mercury, in speak-
ing of it says : 
" I t was, in all respects, an able and eloquent 
effort, worthy of tho rcputatiou of its author, 
whioli ranks him among the first intellects of 
the Sisto.^ Tbe absorbed attontion of the large 
and intelligent audience, during the entire ad-
dress, wns the most gratifying proof of its ability. 
I ho public are much indcbteJ .to tho Association 
for this rich intellectual treat." 
An association has been formed at New Or-
leans for the erection of a monument to Henry 
Clay, in some of the public squares of the city. 
Wo understand, (says the Charlotto N. C. 
Whig,) that Mr. J . Somplo, ot Providence Set-
tlement, raised the past season, on half an acre 
of ground, 1,500 lbs. of cotton, Tho seed was 
the Prolific Pomegranite. ' 
ng their chargas, after tbo 1st of February. 
Tbo prices for transient boardera will be, $2 50 
per day, or 5t for.a single meal, at tbe Charles-
ton Hotel; and at the others, $2 per day, or 75 
cents for single meal. 
I notico the mnniage of Sir. John Speer 
to Mrs. Mary Dart. Bet that tho children will 
most '• uncommonly " sharp. 
Rumor snys that Mr. Pierce has offered" the 
Secretaryship of Slate to Mr. Buchanan. 
Alexandre Dumas, the author, ha* written 
fifty dramas and soven hundred volumes of fic-
A lady io tho Now York Herald advertises 
i-cr the bead of " Wants," a gentleman for 
i and breakfast. Don't all speak at once. 
We learn from a Wostcrn paper, that tho ed-
itor, Mr. pogg, lately led to the altar a Miss 
Littlo. We trust that the Little Hoggs result-
ing from the union, will form a liter-try family, 
and find the^ien profitable. I 
. F. Davidson has been elected Intcndant 
of Charlotte, N. C. 
Onr Greenville exchanges inform as that on 
Sunday and Monday last, tbo mountains in new 
of Greenville were glistoning with.-snow, and it 
snowed there at intervale during most ot tbe 
day on Monday. 
Hon. W. A. Graham Is engsged in delivering 
conrse of Isctures before tbo Historical Socioty 
of New York. 
Tho President elect has declinod an Savita-
tn tendering to him the hospitalities of tbo 
city of Boston, assigning as his reason his re-
nt domestic afflictions. 
Mr- Meager, the Irish patriot, is receiving the 
hospitalities of tho city of Boston and is loctur-
ng there. 
Correspondence of the Palmetto Standard. 
CHARLESTON, Jan. 29,18S3. 
Professor Anderson, the unrivalled and unap-
proachable '• Wixxsrd of the North," has signi-
fied his intention of returning to Charleston, and 
oponing bis enobnntod Castle at Hibernian Hall 
during race week. I believe that public opin-
ion has placed bim at the bead of those gifted 
I the black a r t ; and rsuked him with the first 
magicians of the sge. Ho has lately been 
here, and given ue a two weeks benefit, and I 
very much fear that he may'eorfoitns. sod In-., 
jure his reputation by running i t down. 
Tho Sea Tigress has had a moat successful 
ran, and is still drawing crowds at Hibernian 
Hall. It is a very strange animal, and hss ex-
cited some speculation among natoralists. if 
it did not Exhibit unmistakoablo evidences of 
snimsl life, I should suspect it was another 
"yankse trick," and might in the .end oome 
out a leather mermaid. But its bslng able to 
swim,and attended aa It is by a French natural-
ist, are sufficient guaranties sgainst any thing 
of that kind. Tbo people of Charleston have 
not forgotten their former lessons in n atural 
history, and animal magnetism, and are still very 
sensitive on tho subject of Mermaids. Any 
thing tkat amells/iiAy immediately puts her on 
the alert. 
The Batemao Children are just completing a 
long and successful sngsgemcqt on our boards, 
and they have won golden opinions for them-
selves from the ore ds that nightly flocked to 
witness their brilliant and life like performan-
ces. They are certainly mctst extraordinary 
children, and have "richly earned tho laurels 
they wear with so much modesty and grace. 
There are many pieces in which the most dis-
tinguished artists would find it difficult' to excel 
them, and i n tbe " Y o u n g Couple" tbey ac-
knowledge no rival. Wherever they, may go, 
tbey will carry .with tbcm the best wishes of tbo 
oitisons.of'Charleston, who will long remember 
the many pleasant evenings tbey have spent in 
witnessing their most delightful and thrilling 
performances.. A long, a brilliant and success-
ful career, is al l lhe barm we wish them. j 
. The greet Temperance rally came off on 
Thursday night at Hibernian HaB, where there 
was quite an ingathering of the "Sons,* and the 
"Order,", generally. Tbe procession, jneocded 
by music and banners, marched from the gr tead 
of its formation, o t tha flail of tbc PallnHto 
Division, and ontored tlio Hall «( «.quarter pa^-
7. J l t o speakers had eaeh".their: appropriate 
task assigned them, so they should not cross 
each other's path, Tbos, V, Simons, Jr., "spoke 
in publio on the stage " upon the power and 
efficacy of the pledge, at tbe great lever by 
which the strongholds of KtngAlcohol were to 
be raxed from their ;deep foundationa, and tum-
hletf to the e»rth,-Uke'Luoifcr, to rise uo more. 
"And whete's the boy-but four feet high " that 
could have handled the subject better then be 
did. He is a young man of decided talents, and 
an easy and pleasant speaker. Dr. Gilmap 
spoko on the power of the Press, when wheeled 
into the temperanoo ranks, and its batteriee di-
rected egainst drunkenness end dram shope. 
Tho rear was brought up, and the fifth act con-
cluded, by Judge O'Neal), who argued with bis 
usual eloquonco and vehemW^ the advantage 
of bringing into play the strong arm of tbe laic, 
and making people sobor, nolens voltns, by 
pains and penalties. If ws cannot persosdo 
men to bo sober, I fear we would effect very 
little with the florco thunderbolt of the law. 
- Tbe Fireman's .Boll at Military Hnll on Tues-
day night, was quite a brilliant and imposing 
aflair. It was numerously attended, and the 
music and dancing were fine, io say nothing of 
the suppor, which would hsvo pleased the pal-
ato of the nicest epicure. T b e ladies danced 
and smiled and coquetted' a t a most Jcilling 
pace, •' and eyes looked love to eyes that spake 
again, and all wont merry as o'marriage be l t " 
Tho small hours of tbo morning found tho gay 
votaries of Terpsichore still tripping the light 
fantastic too, and ohasing with flying feet tbe 
passing hours. RANDOM. 
Receipts. 
Tho Proprietor acknowledges payment from 
the following subscribers to the » PALMETTO 
STANDARD," for which credits are entered in toll, 
to the times stated: 
Zadoo Darby Chester . . . to .Sept ."53 
B. A. Grant .do. . . . t o Jan'y '51 
Wm. W a l k e r . . . . . . . do . . . . . . to Jan'y. '5f 
Hugh Ross . . . d o . . . to Jsn'y. '"44 
J. A. .Axick do. to Jan'y. '54 
Joseph Timms . 'do.. ' . . to Jan'y. '54' 
E. H. Abel l . , . d o . r . . . . . . . . to ,/oly 'S3 
Mrs. Sarah Wilson..do .to Jan'y. '54 
Henry Carter, J r . . . . . d o . . - . t o Jan'y. 'S3 
James L. Ferguson, Lcwisville.. . . to Jan'y, '5S 
to Jan'y. '53. 
U. J . Gulp d o , . . . . . v . 
Dr. J. J . Kersh, Sprlngwoll. . , . 
Geo Yarboro, Sandersville 
Dr. G. H. Barnes, Carmfl llill. 
James Masoflj Yorkville.. . . , : ' . 
Jno. ,C. Brown, Rosnville 
. - to Jan'y, '53. 
• to Jan'y, '54 
. . to Jno'y: '54 
. .to Jan'y'. '54 
...to Jan'y. "6t 
. .to Jan'y. '54 
• to Jan'y. '53 
Rev. Wm. Banks, Pedensville... . .to Jan'y. '54 
Wm. Hollis, Lowrysvil je.—. . . . . t o Jan'y. '54 
Robert Miller, Ala., by J. T . . . . t o j an 'y . '54 
Da>vid Roddy, Wallocc . . . J . t q July, '53 
W. W . Jordan,' Laodaford to jan 'y . '64 
Geo. W . Phillips, Halsellvllle.....to May "5S 
A. D. Darby, Baton Rouge . . . . . . "to June '51 
J.~M. Lester, tfrosbyvillo. to Jan'y. '53 
C D. MELTON; . 
Jan. $1 Proprietor. 
€jie <£Bttim.'3J!flrluts. 
CnisTER, Feb, J. 
During the past week our markat lias present, 
ed much animation, and large sales have been 
effected at tbe highest rates. On to-day the' 
advices by tboyt/ricogBveit renewed vigor, and1 
pricos closed at sn.advance.. Tbo transactions 
of the. week amount to IGOt bales, at prioes rang-
ing from.6.50 to 2.40; and thes j figure we now 
quote astlio ruling ratfca.- . •. 
COLIUIVA, Jsq..3L 
On tho ftr*. day. oj our commercial week, jus t 
brought to a close, vix: Jaead>y, aa well as 
Wedneaday, tho demand was cctivo and good, 
and prices very toll at formsr quOtatidf'S. On 
Thursda,, Friday, end Saturday, the marltiit 
was animatod„with prices very foil and strin-
gent, resulting in tbo sale of over. 2,000 boloe 
generally in favor of tbe buyer. Tho maxket 
opened'tbis morning, hawerer, witli rathw less 
animation, and io some of tbo trsnaiciions of. the 
morning, prices turned i to 3-16o. in favffr of tbo 
buyer. At twelveo'cluqk, boWeveVj.tlle news 
from Liverpool by tbe .V^icji'cama to band, re-
porting an odvonoo in that market of.id. Thaae 
accounts imparted1 new bfc to tbe markot, and 
at onao'elock, at w h n h ' t W c our reportdbaes; 
prices wer.e very flrin- Tbo sales of the week 
foot op 4,000, bales, and we-sow quote extreiir 
at'from 7 to 9 | cfr . -
CHARLESTON, J a n . 31 . 
COTTOJ.—Sales of llOO bolca were madet^is 
forenoon, a; 8 i to 104 coats. 
MAKR1ED. 
On Tharsday the 13th ult., by Rev. J . Pick, 
ctt, Mr. SAMUEL HOLLIS to Miss MART, daugh 
tor of Thomas Caiq—all pf this District-
On Wednesdsy tbe26tb iiH., by,Re». fc. Mc-
Donald, Mr. J. W. WHITE to M ^ . B i i t t t t . J 
IIAMILTOK, daughter ot Wm. »nd' Mary'H»«oil-
ton, all of this District. . •' 
In Colemhla, on the evening of the B5tb ult 
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Reynolds, ELUSOK S. 
KIITT, Esq., ol St. Matthews, to CA.aouna.iL 
G. VYADU,soTo.v,nieoe of CaLJobn Banskctt. 
Iu Edgefield District;.on Wednesdsy the Sfitb 
ult., by the Rev. Dr. Davis, Mr. SAMWG.POAQ 
of York District, and Miss ANH HELEX MitiS,of 
Beech Island. . mm 
On Sunday ovouing, the 30tb •lthao, at l i t 
residence near YoDgueevillo, Mr. W)BBRT ft 
CAMERON,aged ^Boot'SS J t ^ s - , .'• ' .v 
At tho residence of bis mother.in York dis-
trict, on tbe 20th ult.} Mr. ANDREW* j . SCti-
RIL, formerly ofYorkvlBe','aied 'S4'ifara. 
ON SATURDAY, the 
will.be a meeting at Bandy W " 
the purpose of orgonMii^a S j 
connection with Sandy iuVtf 
Maj. J . B. McCoivy, • "* 
are expected to addreas 
Broad River and Saraiy Ri' 
tbe town of C 
A H E R I O A W H O J E I i — D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE heretofore etlstlngof BOAT-
wrtioHr ;Ji- 'JaiKEr/was" d i s s o r r ^ i ^ I | i Own 
lln£ta$Mi'< '**"* : ' 
Feb: 2 
J. C. JANNEY 
1 the 17th Inst. 
A q^ SD . 
Amtritan Hotel— Ch$g» of P/oprletonhip. 
M a s . SARAH FLEHINU s n d M r . JAME* T . 
FLEMiso rc»pectlo|ly give"'np^cc, that they_ 
have purchased and assu&d' ibo management 
of tbe AMERICAN-HOTEL, lutoly so saceesa-
fully c 0 n d u c t o $ ^ ^ r i ^ ' & 3 i S « j ( r ; ' ; ; . ' ^ _ , 
In taking chsrgo of t i c estabUahm'ent, they 
do so with the ioteptjen of usjn'g every means 
Uiat experience eia ' i f t&gy will supply to give 
entire satisfaction to tbelr Patrons, and.promise 
zealous attention to theliflomfbrt. Io asking a 
oof a fob pogjon of publip support 
they do Jo with tho' assotauco that tbey intend. 
1 deae/ve it. . *, 1 r j t 
that tbe market afford^, served up in tb'a best 
manner, add dispensed by wntolifol nitsndonU; 
and the chambers and pirtor* wiirbo found al-
ways rtiady for the recej^ion cf -gpnitj.. 
' . ... a.AfiAH ELE51ING,, 
-• V < v j : ,T . FLEMING; . 
Feb 2 3t 
Aids-
HEAI^fllWOMWK' v. * 
MI1AFORD, lSth J a n , J S M -
GENERAL OXDE* NO.-3/ 
EDWARD A. SALMORDand t c F l s A . bam,Esquires. ba> ing been appointed 
de-camp to tbe Comroaoder'iir-Ctrtef^ wii 
rank of Lt. C»l , will bb obeyed »nd respected 
cocdiatly. • 
By octler of tbe Cuqiajaoder-ln-Cbiafi •' • . , 
. j,-w.-GA«'r^e;. 
Ailj't. snd l i sp . General. 
Feb. 2 
Valuable 
f WILL seH'on 
JL Uf»«n-tho premiifta of tho lat§ James L 
tidwn. rrovideace, Mrr.klenbu:g Counly. . 
his entire per^ou"*!'property, 
{Forming Tools 
Gin\a-Vultt,X i 
20 hta.i--oj Hogs, a laantit^-nf' 
May, i'vdder, Uats, and . • 
Fifty bushels of iWHeaty • 
40 hags of Cotton, 
Librarr','^- ' 1—• •" 
1000 
Twelve.Lifeeiy Negroes, 
Man, Women, and Childroir, among..whom are i 
a Cook, Blackaiiiitb, and a 6r»tratn Miner. 
" S. -NYE-BU'fCH1NSON, 
' —ALSO.- ' 
At tbesametipie aod-palS, aV'lhi '1 
Mecklenburg County, and embraces about. 
FOUR HONORED ACRES OF LAUD-
(zsrsmsr******* 
M 2 ' s. Kt^ -iUJ?aiispoN;-
JTOTMCJE. 
f B E Subscriber b s l n k c o the Store, lataie 
*; eccnpisd by.David Pinyitack, a n £ k a < m -
offering his goods for sal®; lor-'Cash, or to ap-
proved customers 00 time. • It wjnjld beviflo'in 
him to «sy lil» aome,-.that Jus, Gowtt 
sold lower than bia neighbors, and it #oaHJbe. 
.enumerate *11 -he Da* for skle;• 
Uooda. bo lb as t o « y la* and tlurobilii a; j -ebd • 
Feb. 2 . . . . . . . . -a.- if 
Saie of 7alaable Negroe8, 
ON Monday the- Ttb" d r t . ijf'^Mkreh »i*t . ;(Bp!$ DayJ I will aoll at public ootcryJ..st 
Chester C1: p., , v.... .. 
9 Very Likely 'Hegmfl,. .. 
to-Fit, 'aid 
mulatto girl, aged sbout 16 : Ann. aged IB ; 
Esther, > « d about s i .w i tb '.hr.e very « k « * 
Terms t f &ali.—0*»-'%nd two yeaia eredit, 
with Note and two approved sureties—interest 
f r o m < w o f M ! £ " -
. L » A J T < S M & < W l E E t 
A DM L AS SBff 8FAPE R m CiROkWL 
E d i t o r a s t a p i f l j K r i e t o j r . •; 
ABOUT tbe niiddle.of 3larph n e x t ^ h e s n d e t a signed proposes to commence at Lexington, 
C. B-, S. G., the-publication of a j jollsr Npw»-
pepevbeariDg the above titlo, U ( r ^ J ^ p f l o t -
gious, PoBticalSoiwtifia Literary, Ajt lctmmW. 
Humorou* »oa.^Deoeliiioepixa 
and Forpign^owd, tho 
It is yb<x%ht nnpic 
upon the 
10 him J:. icful toih'o 
of Lcxin^tcu, and 
n<e "TW.KO 
ofJDemocfnUc 
log himself * 
mwnUin Ibo* 
- ' V ^ 
EXECUTIVE DEPART&fEfttf. 
GILES J. PATTERSON, 
•ittbrnev at Law, 
CHESTER O.-H., 8. 0., 
W i u . altnnd to all eaaea entnisMd to bis 
cure, in tho Diatricta compodng the Northern 
Circuit. ; , 
Office in the Court Houae in tho. office J|f tho 
Ordinary. 
J i n . 19 . 4 . w t r 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A I T E R 
WOULD Inform tha aitueite' dt 
A M t t K Cheater and aurronnding Diatricn 
T ^ C ^ S O t h a t he will be;foaifd.at McAlWa 
Hotel, on every Monday, and all publ iedaj f r ; 
where h e may bo consulted on hie prdfesalitr. 
N. B. Hefinda itimpracticabie tp r idatbto*th 
the country; and operations can bo baUerpe t 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He would earnestly aslc of all pi#aonl 
iodebted to Mm that t h e ; would oblige h M , 
bv a settlement of their does, aa hia neoeaaitiaa 
absolutely require him to make collections. 
July 16 atilT 
D R . 3. 8 . P R I D B , 
f B HAVINGoermao4n%lo4» l«df t tH«*W 
J » Town of C b e i t e r . t e n u r a h l a P r t f < M ' J K 
Hionnlmirvicoitoitscitizonsnnd thoriciilltj'". 
O F F l C E a t H c A i i s ' s HOTEL. •!?•< . 
May 2 3 . 3# «f 
O'NEALE, BOYS ft 
F a c t o r s * Commission M e r c t t r o 6 , -
ITo. 3 , Boyce * Co'a TVIUSK 
* CHARLESTON, S. C. 
RICB'D. 6'HEALI. B. b. BOTD. B. o;••Harfhjcr. 
Jan. 12 . ,2 3rf" 
HENRY. 4c HERNDON. 
Farmers and Planters 
L/(T1LL find in our establishment a 6no aop-
f T ply of materials for their nae. Apply to 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
Jan. 20 4" tf 
the Tpiank full length, 
o.bfl W M in their pluces 
andernCatb to be not less 
at the auiall end. 
be received fcr roaoada- Saddle, Negro and Bed 
B L A N K E T S 
A T reduacd pricea. 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
onocf:kn:.% 
SWTS Sr&UOSS REWARD. 
iKtabaoriber'aatable. Smiles 
V tb« Salisbury rood,' on 
ie 16th instant, TWO HOR-
. with'bcavy mano and tall, 
lid of common aize, 10 or 12 
WT'a aroaHaorrcl horae, 5 
n m d h e a t ; taU( 2 or 3 white 
(thite spot-on the left sido of 
Mr on hia faoe a fittle above 
Ja,'p*cea well, and la a good 
J ' . i l * • 
House Building Materials, Viz: 
NAILS, Locks, Hinges, Qlaaa, &c., kc. , on the most reaaooablo terms. 
HENRY & WRNDON. 
Jan. 26 .4 . tf 
Blacksmiths, Carpenters fcHeohanlcs' 
TOOLS, 
GENERALLY on hand. • • HENRY k HERNDON. 
Jan. 26 . 4 If Mils:! 
10 6th of January 
1 . OjtQAtf o r Tint 
B M B U B I H 
troi oftlio. 
Carriage Makers Materials, 
TRIMMINGS 
What all who fed ao in I 
I, at ooce^use ihoir ill Out 
ta permanent establish! 
SWELL. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
I S TUB.COURT OF.ORDIXAHY. 
A RTHUR -WESTBROOK having applied to 
" • mo for Letters of Administration 011 the es-
tate of Dr. Cbarlea Thorn, dee'd.: Notice is 
hereby given-thai the 8aiuo will be erupted him 
on the 6th February next, if no well-founded 
objection bo made. 
PETER WV'LIE, 1. c. o. c. D. 
Jan. 26 * 4 ut 
iblic salu, a t 
rid Jobnann, 
R Thureda j , 
axt, and the H E N R Y ' S : HERNDON. 4 tl 
Air-tight, Box and Cooking 
Stoves. 
.PPLY TO 
1 HENRY & HERNDON. G A R D E N S E E D S . 
A N. assortment of Fresh and genuine Garden 
" • Seeds (or aale at the Chester Drug Storn. 
J-.A. REEDY. SCHOOLS 
TATII.L be sopphod with Botka and Station-
* * ery. Apply to 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
Jan. 26 4 tf 
Miniatureaputin neat Caa^e.Fra&Ba.Brtaa 
pina,Ringa&L0cke(e,atpriceat0Bui'talf(!lrfaia 
ROOMS ON HATtf S TUMfT 
Opposite "feiBedy'j Tin Prifejy* 
A prill 6 i(£,' 
January 1st, 1853. 
p ' R O M Uira tim" ! intend to sell Goods for 
Cash exdusivdy; and all person's indebted 
to uio by Note or Book account, are requested 
tu como forn-aVd and settle up. A»'I intend leav-
ing the country uexttiill I wish to have my bu-
siness all settled by that time. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
' p H E subscriber being fully authorised to 
close lip the' business of the Ute firm of 
McDonald & Pinchbaclc, takes this metho<l of 
informing those indebted, that he in determined 
to close that business up by noxt fall, and those 
that observo this notice will p«rhnps nave cnsif. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Jan- 5 ' . 1 tf 
Chester Male Acadomy. 
T^HE Trustees respectfully infbrm the public, 
that they have ongoged M r J. II. 1!SATV, 
to take cliarge of the Academy during the pre-
aeotyear. 
Ho is a graduate of tho So Ca. College, has 
had considerable eipericnco in .teaching, and ia 
fully qualified to prepare young men to enter 
tho South Carolina Cullego, or any other Col-
legiate Institution, 
SAM'L. MoALILgY, 
Chairman Board of Ynutec*. 
Jan. 1, 1853. . 2 tit 
Good Country Flour, 
p O N S T A N T L Y on hand, and far aale by 
V JAMES PAGAN & Cf 
'Plantatiou will*lao. bo offered 
: may; ia itw-moao time, be treated 
le.aale. It ia located at Lookbart's 
Estate Sale. 
BY permission of J. M. Ross, Esq., Ordinary for York Diatrict, I will aell at pablio out-
cry, on Tuesday the 1st day of Ftbrvary a t 
tho reaidenco of the late Jeaae Brumfield, all 
the personal estato of aaid deceased, consist-
ing of 
Twenty-one Very Likely Negroes, 
among them an excellent Blacksmith. Also, 
Horses, Mules, Cattle, 
and a very valuablo STOCK OF HOGS, 
CORN, FODDER, POKE, to-
Terms mode known on day of sale. 
MARY BRUMFIELD, Admr. 
Ebenozorville, Jan. 19 3 2t 
' FOE SALE. ' ~ 
A FIRST RATE STEAM ENGINE, new, 
"• Philadelphia make, Twentv-fiva horse 
power. F or terioa aptily to Mr. Jamrn Pagan 
or to W. F. PHtFER, 
Charlotte,~N. C. 
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to 
the late firm of White, Rivoa & Co , by ac-
count or Note, are notified that unless the same 
be {laid by (bn first of Fobrmiry next, they will 
be put in tho lianls of an officer for collection. 
WH hope that all will take warning, for tho rulo 
will bo positive and without exceptions. 
Olio <>f the firm may be found at Cheater 
Court Houae regularly, during the month of 
January. 
Deo. 20 62 tl 
FACTO** 
NOTICE. 
ITAVING removed to Charleston, I have gla-
i J L oed my noie»aod accounts in the hands of 
C. D. Milton. E«q., at Chester C. H., for collec-
tion, with orders to have the samo olosed with-
out delay Persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to me, v^ill call on him. and snve cost*. 
F . M . DKBAUDELEBEN. 
Dec 29. 52 tf 
Charlotte SL So. Ca. Kallroad. 
^ Something New! 
mm m COIHSSIOJ IKICII!#,-
C E I f T R A L W H A K F . 
CHARLEuTON, SO. CA. V-
Nov. 10 43 • , , y 
JAMES PAGAN, OR 
A. J . RAN DELL. 
3 tf 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fine Stock of GOLD tr SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We wookl also inform our customers and the 
public gcnorally, that we have employed a Sil-
ver Sni^th and Jeweller, who devotee hia time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &o., &c. 
ALSO :—Our Watch work ia done aa usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who bavo beco in tho 
hahit of sending their work to more distant pla-
ces will pleaao give ns a trial, and we pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
Thomas Alexander^  
F a c t o r & G e n e r a l C o n n l o U t f 
Aft C U T , 
Sotrni-ATLiimc W t u a r , t&iximea, 8 . C 
N.B.—All country prodOec sold aifh'o hi*t«a 
mrvrkot n n r o - w 
BRAWLEY &-.AL1 
THE Subscriber has on hand a few the fine SHANGAI JPOWL8 
any person wishing to improve their 
Domeatic Fowla, can probata the beat 
tho United States, by opptyiag aoon to 
' JAMES PA 
Oct. 20 42 
B r a w l a v & * 1 *»«»?% 
A R E prepared to a a ^ U ^ n M M 
^ Cotton, consigned through them i t 
sponsiblo house in Charteatod. ' 
N. B. Exchange bought and soldon 
on, Baltimore, N*w XW.MMta ar.j 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKER, 
IS still engaged in the manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e u , ^ R 
T R U N K S , & 0 . , 
which he will sell on aa reaaonable terms aa ar-
t ides of Hke quality can bo had elaewhere. He 
uaea only the beat material, and bis work being 
done under hia peraonal supervision, ha can 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any ordor with which hia friends 
may fevor him, can be filled on abort notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
ia done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reaaonable terms. 
May 36 tf 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
6 tf 
a lot of tho best construction, for 
J . & T. M. GRAHAM. HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
T H E «cb»oriber offers for Sale his House and 
-L L 0 t , sittr^fed wi'bm a half mile of Chester 
Court House, on the I(?«d leading to Baton 
Rouge. T h e lot 00«ai.n'» two acroa, and ia im-
proved With a small- frame' dwelling and other 
neoesaary out-houscs. There is aii? on the 
premisoa a good work-shop, suital'lo for. a mo 
JOHN ISENHOWER. 
Sept. 8 45 tf 
South Carolina.—OheBter District 
IN THE COCHT 0 ? O&DINABV. ! 
WILLIAM McMILLAN, having applied to me for Letters of Administration, oa tha 
Estate of Jnmee W, McMillan, dee'd.: Notice 
is hereby given that the samj wilt be granted 
him on the 8 l et ins if no well founded objec-
lioa be mado. 
PETER WYUE, J. c. o. c. », 
Jan. 16 3 f It • 
l f S ' T V <S8AHAM. 
TO RENT. 
AGNES FEE, H al. 
GEO, D. FEE, 
and Larina his wife, c 
aide beyond tlie limi 
therefore, in motion of 
plainantt* Solicitors, • 
feijdjtnw do appear, ax 
tottopiUot'&wW 
mootha from the po 
otherwise judgm#M p 
ed agaibatthem. 
House and Lot for Sale. 
ON the.first Monday ia February next, I will offer for sala. at .public outory, tha Houae 
and Lot. in tho towp. of Cheater/belouginc-lo 
Dr. "Mobley. The Houso Is new.and w«lfar-
mqged. and the lot . in all respects weU ita-
Previous to Sale Day, tho premiaes may be 
trenlad fi>r at-private aale, and on advantage-
ous term*, , - A. P. WYLIE, 
la, the above Eat«te, 
d D * ' " ° h f f r o b3' aoti. 
a j a that they Bloat pay up before the firtt day 
«"*«• will than boplacedin 
- « H £ 8 HEMPHILL, Exeeator. 
Bkfcf t Pat»m Fire Fraof Pda t . " 
A "Cheap » « i darakla article. A- j.Aimumr. 
Castor Oil. 
• V . _ U „ _ iStSl srotM-hjvlng etaicaa oc demands 
' , h o WWe-OfIhft late Wilmot S. 
t SLt"? i° nai°* <***, In duly 
LUwte Indebted to the & U t e will 
AfJNA FRANCES GIBBES, 
Bonding Lots. 
H P H E sdMeriber h i s a nnihber of Building 
-Lota, lyiifg very near to the'Main Stree? 
which he will sell oh-atoomreodtfating tarma. 
Apply to 
"WM. D. HENRY. JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
« 4 f 
t whisb t t i o o M V carefully 
M* great mis'-
Kcnpalionlof an ag-
with severi 'mental 
, perhaps, no- profatfjfon 
pJOrt pro(oand-atudy than thai 
d j a i ^ i o M - j o o g W e t c h 
tie-subject under 
Mproperly undersfood, re-
f d j j iml close observation, 
jtlpsrfy acquainted with 
kinds o< soils; and un-
: » h l c h Che growth 
and other vegetables 
• Merita «4nd-)tnoll 
> or waving-field of 
cam® " the desert to 
Such a man ia a l e n e -
,._v. elf and the Immediate 
L wlnch-he resides, £dt WSf «*? 
' grain or any other 
products of the farm' tiro harvested,a portion 
1Hg£#*Mch P4, £*•« 
igiiiwtfi. 'ia taken from 
should' be re- 0 
]ilii Sil ljlflWFlfti l imn lit a'llrnilnr Irin-t of Q 
<«p ; . 'h . «i«ed.omth'ff tttoe g roun^ It is 
qaiWioiT'eoOini on * fault , even withfarmers 
wboSwJsh'to b« called scientific, to reduce 
fiSwSiw;"""''4"' 
»>y 
igh ,tt»t of the oujgne* 
|UtJos%sa in tlfi wheat 
-i crop have be»n—aud w*. doubt whether tboso 
of any othai grain-growing region in a civil-
i » d c o u n u j , 8*»e. ever equaj j ic fithem, thev 
« • M t --'to that drop. 0 U r Indian 
corn, which,Hi leaa I k h l e to k » a than r 
'ot|>«r V e j p o « , m « j stiH ha ao j n a n a g e d 
to prove ohprofitahU, T o say nothing about 
pop ' t U l - e , and permitting the weed to 
a ^ o f ^ » before It is ready for harvest, it 
cannot go. unharvested until winter, without 
IOM. A p e r t o f l i wiil;fa1l 'dft«in'y|gc|apoil 
by contact wUh"{nnd-£nd ra in—thebl rds , 
squirrels, raccoons and id omnr. genua of\ 
Tuia will come In f w their sjiare. . .The a'talkl 
which if properly, cut and ea red in "season, 
kre inferior t o no fodder /(f teat t lo, Ark sount) 
a t the b<Ml^'iind di^tf i iv^iiusli iMi jit the 
t o p ; ' b a n c a W t o a n y d e a t h s ofcaJt le I r i r t s 
tile 3:lli»a of I ho liee 
walls of the cell wi . very, inuch 
in Uie Way a plast 
WmMM . JJ 'L . ' J U J 4 mm. 
mm* c^nbing. 
t a h d l n g ^ t h e fifld attJiUiJat*. 
My'prtte^ir.rr'Wliatever, 
in s tomis j shrinking., with 
>*t rtwjoiotSy; and ? w«aeiH8 
'-tetwefen : Ihla and*'h&rveit, tlian 
antly employed In'their proper 
" wd wfecii 
ABe IS&Mt c q & a n d the 
those"erops for [ • « • > «nitKfi*Ud, ft would go fcr-to pay 
bio outlay, and ^ K ^ i n g u l a r 
-"turn to mon- M W M w w p l a m ^ i t o j^lclKCbst so much 
* r , . f .muir " " i f . 
. profit."'.•from a rich rid o f 
modeOff i i r romr bo ! ' h ! i m , t u n « n ? , h . ' j f e l * - - ' { n a n - w a y not 
-il effects in the siot- l b c a b ' 0 *>*»* * P®01" «* | b e 
light beads of grain * hts r eap* . -
l-W harvest time, l i e A t thiraeason of the j e a n care of stock 
i $ » t * proper expense I N * ®>T ^ p I 'Mt ioh ^ t h * 1 f e e d go much 
taprof i table ostlsfrV soil B g K g W " ' W W f >! ! • . '"» 
j ros t .and-noorishmcDt as ranch as man J™**..conduce to auccesain.the maiiagem.nl 
<»^PlWi|fcyiiiiill>WifeCrtbt»ca'e- jof^ Wdc thao la tho-gtawth of grain, . Vet, 
fi,l to p r e M t ^ the-loil in 1U-ftiriural condi- ! that taking the country' Lgether. 
lion, than " m'yeara gono by ," sUII they are ; | l h^ ; -Hg j jwWri^eHcare l e3sncs» exefeised 
«b»lJr«»4o '*tody present convenience and ! « • - « A a Stock do 
glected 
sitltar^wfilltover fifl»j^te done or not 
regard to it . T h i ^ W ^ not need costly^ 
l ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ K e ^ ' l ^ o r d i i i g , to (he 
(best style-of Chose structures, hut they 
id' lbtneihing to keep off the fierce winds, 
a ! s iows, and"ralns^ivbioli atteiill* tlie win. 
•"^Wotithfc''" Sheep need i'r, cat t ler te 'edj t^ 
* ^us t ' |"a*B'if, " f r u e , 
- iJipT#- iCanii t he njnpet .may 
tho-
llifference between this and the yliier mode 
oipreMdv're, cunsiitutcs ike-profits o / A n n -
j f c j iSd lng ktock th'i's.l'rrlo rules apply. 
If t h a ^ b o thrown upon tho earth for a 
(loek of shaepvihe whole-flb^k' for ihoir first 
V d ^ ' e w ^ l g y e c j ' i y - i i d d w b e n tlus is doiic t ' 
ihey eat it'very reluctantly, if at all. A drove 
•)f catt le will tread o n e h a l f l h o i r feed into 
ibe e y t b , if tboy can reach it with their feet. 
Boxaa,_.«acka, o r somethiflg of tho eorl^; are 
good husbandry In feeding, 
^ toi fpt fqnire , too, a regular supply of water; 
snd though sheep may b# go t - th rough . tlie 
wSte^ithoutjt.i6»yje>M^e1f&feyiir» it 
f 0 4 ' d r y food, v d ' m u s t stiffer without it. 
i - j r i i B ' ^ M W f c l f t r t ^ w f l t i t o s e p t t r a t e h l a B t o d k 
^ ' ^ " ' ^ " " y a r e ' ' t iget j ier , divl3ing the 
»»aker from llie stronger, and putting the 
ttrnjinds of youth, in re- • n f m a . - w b e r t A e j r shall recfi^e a 
'Offarming, -they will be W W a n d more protection than the 
itifprfrtetples or durable 
irf%ho n nd« ntnn ds noth'lng of 
i.ayetero.Would 
proper man to en)-
to preserilw rulee 
of he»IQi 6 r f o r the to-
re should a man 
hiag o f ' t h e nature of 
le ^ . y s l d j ^ k o C9n-: 
tp^p^.. - , • 
) £ k in the \ 
nerilly ne-
ng the --firly education of the 
_ j3 te0^f fo he 
h i j is manifestly 
ir T , , - -A J e "f the | 
State Goverrtftiebts bo applied to the'distri-
b t f^St ' ^ f agrifnll i trnr *ducatlon, « i well as 
to assist, students of the professions to le-
ultui* Shtbem. 
i l « f ^ aod^on that all ipust de-
^ h y n o t "study the iufprovem'ent of th 
5 tlje " seed"' time of life," as' well 
. o f . arithmetic T U.js 
old 4hd i n e , ' t h a t - i h o t o ^ 
Veil, vat vash to matter mil me, I can't tell^. 
Bui, s u r e u ljlie£ ioh y n nicht very vrll ; 
Msjn etomajh TH righl, u»in bend no -as ache, 
Bui all d($Light long, t s|ept'vide awake; 
First I thought he vas pedfugs'; but'dtro I mis-
• ' take, 
F e e d e - g j all do pod-close and pillert diii shako, 
ftsijrjqokfa In jle-crafls tf de-pedall aroont, 
But nor s single pedpug snc tid found. 
Den somebody fey,jrieb'^not tink vas Oiir, 
Oat main complaint perhips tns do nightmare; 
^ u t I kpow'd dey- va j wrong, 'kase my pony's a 
And sleeps in ft slapl^ of good Mr. Morse. 
Ben I thought of ie^rappera.' dsm splriisdoy say, 
-Vft rnps all de pohplo's good senses away; 
But dat oo,yould()o; dq'truth I must tell— 
Meinsjpper..i»h maai^roif a "suing and a bell. 
I)oo I vent to de doctor, and stal«t mine cine 
He felt meTn jpiriser^ai-piit onMonj ; face •, 
Tou're plseried," said ho, "an' vill go teod, 
'Voa "no swsllow'dish pill"—'pout eo pig as his 
. * " head, . 
Ilookod a t t e piU.and thought he-yas jokin', 
* .awallqw dst ntltout a great ohokin j-
Saya he," "N'eVer mindjnit e h u s t ^ o n your Jaws. 
An' down venttepitf.'mitout tastiu' or chaws. 
Oh. vat a pain he did .make ia- tninepelly! 
So Toraer as honjjtnor plne-'apple jel ly; 
Den de eWeqt heitilf down, and I goon to sleep, 
An' more as a veektbein pedl tid keep. 
An' vea I got veil, I was thin as a shad, 
Mein closo vas too pig, and I looked very pud! 
But be I vas for&>d, for tUy 'katey did «ay, 
Dstven l gotatroog, I might mensbin tetay. 
Don mein eyes dey vas open, I'd know'd right 
De matter yna Katoy no pefore dot would say ; 
An" den I got strong and pig aa before, 
A n* Katav iahmine, td he parted no more. 
A L A W O A S E i n 1802. 
T h e fol|f>wiqg.cate>whioh will make some 
of Our metropolitan lawyers " rise in 
boots," was actually adjudicated in the y 
1803, in the town of-r—1—-, In tho State of-
Rhorfejalaud. . , 
Sharks c. Og le : Coram HaH, Justice. 
Count :—Trespass done by Michael, the 
hired man of Ogle, for. fishing in tho river H-
legally. Damage, laid _al fifty dollars. 
Upjobn.ferDeC-u' 'iint, '*ndPI«iiptifrperjc. 
. .Upjohn : Your honor, n t nine o'cl6ck, the 
time of return^l shall be ready-In caso Shaiks 
r. Ogle. - -
• JusUce : •JbuTor t jg re? - -" 
' U p j p h n r Ves. . • ' 
Justice T h e e a s e l s nl/e«dy disposod-of 
and I a m li.nv making up , the judgment . 1 
vvlljjidniit iioieslimfiny, h u t l f y o u liavcany-
ihihg -to say. I will hear you. . . 
J lp john : I will proceed a s soon as your 
honor is at leisure. 
Just ice ' : I was only making up the judg-
ment, Sir. Lwill-hear yon ; go on. 
, Upjohn : T object t o the /feclsion of tliis 
case, lie'pre the time assigned in the wrii,' 
ami before I am heard.. 
. Justice: Go on, Sir, I'll hear you, I can 
hear jnat #e well .while I em-writing. I t will 
make no diflert'nee. 
Upjohn : This suit is brought by Plaintiff 
t>. Defcndant for damage doae by Michael. 
It should have been brought v. Micbuel the 
iltrooger ones require, 
i T»«y gratifying to 1he agrcultnrsl 
•• *..• .. I n g l h . but, «nougb has been said to call it 
v e r j ^ i k e ^ i l i v a y a to be poor farmen. 
1 pf our lijOJt die 
oet£*nd among them thi 
y « i f tbe Gencrjtf Go>ernment, a n 
hlislinient of 
Governmepi 
'y' rtill.toon begin to aci 
r talk can do us bol lit-
Gureao f t 
Bat we 
llfe'fetailSn its diflerent applications. Were 
»;e"to"^r«tcHlie one only remody for the af-
iliction that is npon'us, it would be"," Save 
rity, to sop; , ^ t k o a J^J^B 
Agricultural , ' 
^ • ^ ^ T T A g * * 
a rked^d^ ' i i i °W«>tern ! 
K'iis wasted to make ns all I 
H O N E Y B E E S . 
(The Alb^iy Cultivator has an .interesting 
i -ictiole on (teney beus from ih^j ien of a dis-
i libguished professor, from which we quoto the 
ifolloWng paragraph: 
"Many—nearly everybody—supposes 
ijiat tbe bee cullf honey from tho nectar of 
t i f l o y e r s , * t ^ i ^ p l y carries it to ila cell, 
h ibe hive. This is not correct—The nectar 
V o n l l r u U O A M . ia tCnJ ! . . . .<* !>-. ^ I ^ r i t y l i w e p t l o n s ; who does ( it colleoU froffiflfae flower is a (ibr^io 
' 0 0 ' 1 1>ac '11 ' f r inh; the honey it d e p o s i l e s ^ :its 
with-»-«0t iSf shndder npon the wheat los( , <fftlli» a seorellon from its mellifie or'honey 
w * t through miecal-1 slecreling glim'ds, analogous" tp tho mrilk-se-
cglationa in'haryest, by poor thrashing, bad j meting gland of the oo.w'and other animals, 
c l e^ io jg .apd iitififHjcl, protection' "ifter llr d e y Were the mere "^Hectors and trans-
tbresbing, Md rojjtr.injjpJIting. it to market, [tortera'of fconey fropi^the 'flovrers to tbe hon-
and last, though notleast , by being cheated i ,iy-comb, then tie wduld have- tbe comb fre-
in I ho woigbt.wSel»'sol(t-;-,rfhs wheat crop is | ( i en t ly filled witfi irolasses whenever tbe 
dirty-* ' s a t o p ^ r f the wbi>1e, for whr.t has • l^ee have f ed ' i t the inolassee liog»head. The 
b e e » , ^ 8 ' ^ ) | | ^ i t r h o o f a J l ' t W rest. It IjoMy b a g in t W bee- perfi irmr.tho. .same 
*'»•! or ' id i l i r . fmere ly 
is p t f y R f j tcori^linalBelfinoiHif j reoeivfig^he boney.from the seef?ting glands 
of accident, or,. unavoklabU neoesaity, the ' and'retaining i t until a proper.opportunity 
resu^ ' | | . tb« J t i» gQns now and for! i - i i t f t 
evv- J t j a tnie*, in the coadyct' of t h r farm, 
a S ^ i r f c ^ ' i t l i e f brsHches of ibBsiu'sa, and 
' " f e j l y so, thaf the trttingt - irh 
Sy'rfre jnerchsnt w h o ' M l * his 
f j> rd» o f j ^ t t o n goods "at-Cprofit 
yard ; should- lake i t 
.___ rdj i- iorj i eo small os '• It goes,io search ofpollen-sp^cially, end also-
t*fc«pd * halt wills, be wohld have io look '>r-aecttft :Whftn l^-:pollen ofctlre-Bowe'r 
sharp to find'hit aggregated Weahh sC the J (br'th'e A o f Ae'-gee. t h t r o i s 
OD^ftf a Urrrf Of yeirS;' however large the nk> n e i t t r ; -when thereJlMBlct^r.'thare ie pol-
JOtteuS he may b»ve eohi. His all | 1«B if for its a t* in-tbe SowtV; 
fraction, which forme j 
olkots l b # w < » w K ^ 3 t ^ g ^ i f i ; ^ l s i l f l 
i j r iw^tBfot It*' being deposited in its^appro-
I irjato-atdrehwise.'flie hprtey oomb. Another 
firrcaja;~.th*t'the Bee {oileels pollen from t h i 
f |o*«rl accidentally, while it is in search of 
li|oo«». < t^ha ths eotttrai^jr is t he f aC t . -Tbe 
' . f » a r M $ b ' ^ o f n w t ^ w honik^ as It 
W ^ ^ r b ^ r t y « i l y d t 3 o » ' ^ i ^ » j f e c t . p e l l e n . 
coat of bis goods 
" • cbrab^frfra _ 
r . _ fcWihir ia. th'e cas io f i t a lM an ertor.--THfl wax is a secretion f r o m 
# 6 k * only fa the bulk of ijirbody', i i t t e io i i e j r ' i iV j tnd «'.ibai«a i U / p J 
' w h i t b e " f j w w w e ^ l t w n ^ l scalea 'orf lakssi o r on'del1 
*W >1 lis t T l M a p r f e r i l t . aodT<Melrlheilc» bji 
cndr<rf t b t yeal1. S i» hsu-d to make lb* ool cither I m , rendered-phislie by mixture with 
Well, 
trespasser.. 
Jus t ice : Sue a begga rnnd-
go-ou. I'll hear-all yon have to say. 
" "Upjohn: The defendant cannot bo con-
nected with the transaction, nor is.he sought 
to be. Besides, tho statute (page" 150) re-
quires notice ofal* days to defendant in all 
actions, and here is only one day'e notice. 
Jus t ice: Noljce seems to have been sufti-
DOUBTFUL T H E 0 L 0 Q Y . 
The Cleavelsnd Uemld tells theiollow-
, " A fiiend, whom- we- shall call Pat, for 
short, tells a good one upon himself. " Whe 
_but an idle boy," he w u called upon one 
day, in a country school,'and - the question 
suddenly propounded to him by tbe peda-
gngae^—'vPaJrick, how many Gods are 
there / . . .. . 
r u t was not a distinguished tboologisn 
then", and years had made "bim " no better 
,X4ry,fasti" in sncb matters, but he promptly 
responded—" three, air." 
" T W - y o u r seat 1" thundered the master, 
and if in five minutes, you don't answer cor-
recll.v, HI Welt you:" j j f -
The probationary period paMtfTand Pat 
taking the floor hesitatingly stated the u um-
ber of 'Gods at " fi-five, sir." He received 
the promised '* welting," and a reprimand to 
his seal foe ten jninutes'-further considera-
.Ten minutes up, and Pa t vvajup too, and, 
satiated tha t he hadn't fixed the number suf-
ficiently big before, he shontcd, •' there's ten, 
s i f j " Hu anw tho ferale deeoen<lin(, and, 
bolting out df the door, cleared a five raij 
' " ice , nnd broke like a quarter horse, across 
tbe fields. Panting with exertion, he met a 
lad with a book under bis arm, and with the 
look of one who described the " pursuit of 
knowledge under difficulties."-^ 
Where are you going?" said Pat. 
" T o school,yonder," was the reply. 
. jf-You are—are y o u ! " said P a t , quickly ; 
*! ho£w many gods are there I " < 
" Two," answered the boy. 
"Wel l , you'd bet tergo down there. You'll 
have a good lime with your two gods. I 
just left there with ten, and that warn't 
enough to save ine from tho darndest licking 
you-ever beard of." 
F I N A L E TO A COURTSHIP . 
" Flora', 'ab! dearest Flora; I am come ; 
ah. Flora I come to ; oh ! you can decide 
my fnie—I aiu coins to—oh,—ah! '* 
' " ' I s e o y o n , Malcom. perfeclly. You 
come, you can tell me interesting intelligence 
certain I v. Well "what n e x t ! " 
" ' am cl)"'e t0—,0—" 
" T o offer mo your bean and hand, I tup 
pos<?" 
" Yes." 
" Well, do it like n man then, and not like 
a monkey." 
" Plague take your self-possession," I ex-
claimed, suddenly starting up from my knee, 
an atlitude lhat might have won the approval 
of Madame de Maillainl Fraisez, " you make 
me ashamed of myself," sai'l Flora. 
" You like brevity, it would seem." 
" Yes," leplied Flora. 
" Will you give-toe a kiss I" 
" You may take one. ' ' 
I took the proffered kiss. 
' ' N o w , this is going to work rationally," 
said F l o r a : . " when" a thing is lo be said, 
h y may it not be said in two seconds, 
stead of stutteiing and stammeiing two 
lurs about it 1 Oh, how cordially do ] 
*te mysteries," exclaimed the merry mai-
jn, clagpiiig ray hand very energetically. 
" Well, then," said I, humbug apart, 
what day shall we fix our marriage 1 " 
C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T 
B U S I N E S S J H & E C T O K Y . 
W A I D I K I I / 
W. T.Robuon, j . ,T. J-Dnnorant, 
Jobo MoKc«, Jr., J A. H. D»regk. 
B. ELLIOTT........ CUrk-
W*. WALBiuif^L*. Mankal. 
M m i m - F l m t Sttoitl»y in t*trj month, at ca 
dleliglit. ; 
District Oniccrn. 
Pet«r Wjlie. . . . 
JM A. Thorn**.. 
Jumea Komphill. 
JohnCiwHM.... 




. Tax CoUtcttrr. 
. Comm'r in Equity. 
. Evhfator. 
Jatne* B Mi*iH, 
inm'caon, 
JaraM A. Lowl#, 
J . C. Ktrkpatrick, 
Comm/sMoners of J 
DANIEL G. STINSON, Chairman. 
W'm. E. Krlwjr, j 'D. R StcpheMon, 
Cornelius Caldwell, j Robert Dongla*. 
Cuthbert HarrUon, | Jaract Atkinson, 
J . G. Bnekvtrom, ' ILtlpb McFadden. 
C CAI.Oweix jQecrttan/. 
W E KCLAST Typuurer. 
MscTirtos — Secon-1 Monduv in Mnrrb and Jnn 
Board, flret Mouday in Ja; 
DR. ELI CURNNVELL, Chairman. 
an Cro«by. J Richard Woods, 
Mt Manning, | John Cornwell, 
A DODOS.—When old Deacon B 
ot into a bad position, hq was very expert 
l cawl ing out it. Though quick tem-
pered, he was one of the best deacons in the 
l i e wouldn't, in a sober moment, 
utter an oatb, or anything like one, for his 
•eigbt in cider. At the close of a rainy day, 
e was milking in his barnyard; on one 
de of which was • dirty slough, and on the 
other an old ram, lhat in consideration of 
bis usually quiet dispositon, was allowed to 
run with the cows. T h e deacon was pious-
- -u •• n • ' ' ' " ""ming " Old Hundred," and had jus t 
cient-to bring y,.« here ! But go on, I'll bear . , fini5hei, t h e | i n e ending wi.h "exalted high," 
^ o n d o n t d ^ r b m e . . L - h e n tbe ram, obeying a sudden impulse lo 
, tyohn: The sUtute also ^mres (page I ^ h i l „ , b l u w f r o m b e h i n d 
(185^the writ to' be nndor eeal. Tills 
Justice : Mr.Sharks, just run vour eye over 
that hill of oiist-s, and see if costs are high 
enough, S i r : I hear every word you 
» y -
Upjohn : This wr i t is directed to a sheriff, 
•and is . served ,by a town-sergeant. Your 
honoi; eannot proceed. 
Jus t i ce : Then this is not a cour t ! Ha ! ha 
Go j n . W e do proceed, you see ! 
Upjohn: It is no trespass to fish in the 
tlrat sent him up a short distance'only to fall 
directly into the slough, where tbe dirty wa-
ter was deep enough to give him i thorough 
immersing. As bo crawled out, and before 
he rose from his hands and knees, he looked 
over his shoulder nt the ram, and vocifera-
Justice :_Ha ! b a ! . No trespass to tram-
ple down clofer, e h l 
Upjohn : But the action ia not for tres-
passing in the clover,'.. 
. Ju s t i ce : Go ou^Sjr . T h a i bilKof costs 
right, Mr Sba rks t 
.Upjohn : ' l l j e damages laid in the writ at 
fifty' dollars,.- :N.^it y.oUr honor bas exceed-
ed his jurisdiction. A Justice cannot give 
judgment for over twenty dollars, nor have 
jurisdiction where more is laid. 
Justice'—Why Squire, "you talk as one of 
the foolish M'ojnen talk," as Sofpnion ssid on 
a similar occasion. Cannot give judgment 
fqr-roore than twenty dollars—umpli! I have, 
o l d . 
John A. Itft'ner, 
COLCMAN OSOSUY St 'y.and Treat'r. 
Msenses.—First In March. Junr. HB 
4ov.mbvr. at Cb««l*r C. U. Joint meeting with EM 
rn Do.ni, flrat Monday in January, at Chcjtc* C* H. 
Commissioners of Poor . 
HESKY HARDIN, Chairman. 
J at S. Turner, < R..be^ Wflie, 
Ja#. G Lnwry, J W. Perry Gill. 
James S Turner, Stcretary and Trtaturrr 
F. A. Hardin Suptrinltndtnl of Poof. 
USBTINOS —Last Saturday iu ersry month, at lb 
Poor Hous-
Commissioncra or Free Schools. 
JOHN ROSBORHUGIl, ChAirman. 
Win. D lienry, J James Drennan, 
Riehard U. fia^ge, j G.G.Robinson, 
CharnerT. Scaife, 5 Nicholas Colvin, 
W# D HENRY...... See'y. and Ttta. 
Micmsos.—Fourth Monday in January, April, July 
ind October. 
•iuys that each seUolar attends bis school. The scho-
A Teacher,o»presJntiog hrs claim to the Board, 
"hall pro<lace aceniflcaie. signed by at least two re-
spei tablseitisens, residing m the riclnily of iheSchnnl, 
thai he ba.*X»itbfully discharged his duly as a Teach-
er, nnd that tbe seholiir* set forth in his aeconntarf 
proper rrcipienisof the Free >'cbeal Fund." 
The Cbairur.tr>and Secretary bare power to issue 
drafts on the Treasurer, and pay Teachem, wnn pre-
sent their claims in due form, nhen the school has beet 
LIVERY STABLE, 
BY FOSTER & PAGAN. -
FOTMERLT 
TXTB wish to infonn oor friends and the T r i -
V V vcling p6blic,-thit we intend keeping * 
fine stock of SADDLE AKD BDGGY HORSES, 
AND CARHIAGJCS,' of every description,-to 
Hire on rcasinvUe' terms. 
Orders for Otainibus, Horses, Carriages, or 
Drays, wilt receive prompt attention. 
GEO. G. FOSTER. 
jC. G. PAGAN, • 
. PrtprittfVM. 
Geo. G. Foster, can always be found at the 
Howerton Hotel, to transact any business con-
cerning tbe I j rcry Stable. 
Jan. 19 3 tf 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JEWECHY; 
CONSISTING inanrt ol fine Gold nnd Silver Ladies' and gentlemen's Watches, neat rold 
ihains; Bracelets, Breast Fins, 
and Ear Rings, «f the latest style ;.gne Gold 
LockcU, Finger Kings, Cornelian Ring*, Fencils, 
Gentlemen's Pius, Odd Fellows* nnd Temperance 
Pins: all of which will be sold at a very smajl 
advance on New Ynrk wholesale pricey for cash, 
nt Chester Court House, by H. Fabian, Watch-
maker and Jeweller. 
Oct. 27 
Fairfiold Ilerold, Yorkville Miscellany 
and Unionville Journal copy semi-monthly, for 
two months,-and forward bills. 
Fancy and Stapto 
Commissioners of Public Bnildlnzs. 
JOHN' ROSDOROUCH, Chairman. 
Samuel McAlilev. ( Jor.l«D ft-nj.ll, 
Maithen Wil l .au, ; John MeKee, Jr.. 
Wn. D. Henry, ! JrtnS.WIUon. 
W M. MoDoaald, • I S. Alei^idcr. 
S MeAln.tr Stcrtlary 
3. Rosanaocon IVwiirir 
Commissioners to Approve Public Bonds.' 
Thninni MoLure, I Wa. D. Iltnry, 
N. R. Earu, j • II. C. Brawl.j, 
J » u HemphtlL 
Notary. Publ ic . 
Loberta-Caldw.il,' ( G. It. Montgomery, Jf 
.me. Ileiupblli, j C. D. Meltoa, 
no. J.Mol.uro, J J. Y. Mills, 
.lues MeDuirl. j Daal.l G. StlnSon. 
Bnnk Agencies, at Cheater C . I I . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
H. C- Brawley, Agent. 
Planter'J if Mechanic* Bank of Sftulh Carolina, 
W . D. Henry, Agent. 
Union Bant of South Carolina, 
John-A. Bradley, Agent. 
Comnttrcial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
MoLure & Harris. Agents. 
Bank of Hamburg, Sotith Carolina. 
James Pagan, Agent 
Chester, C. H.' 
Blocks kick's , ' . 
S p r i n g w e l l * . 
Chesnut Crove, 
Lewisville,.... 
but nn looking ' l-andaford,, 
around, and seeiug one of his neighbors at 
ihe bars looking at him, he "added in the 
same breath, " if I may bo allowed the ex-
' Jul ius, suppose there are six chickens in 
the coop, and the man sells three, how ma-
ny are there lef t ! ' 
' What time ob de day was i t ! * 
' Why what the duce bas thai got to do 
w i d u r * 
' A good deal, honey. If it was after 
dark dar would lie none left—that is, if yon 
happened.to come along dat way.' 
' Look 4icre, -nigger, just Rtop tbem per-
sonalities. If you don't Til explode your 
hsad j*idA pump handle.' I will, sarlin as 
Moses.' m 
T H I ROLIXO PASSION STRONG IS DEATH. 
An Indiana paper s ays : Amos Worthing-
ton, of Cairo, Is dead. He was an unpre-
tending m n , lived unostentatiously, and sup-
plied the people with flsb. His last words 
were characteristic. " I soy. Pritcbard, I'm 
going to 'peg' right off l '»e flirted my Jast 
' ^ '• I 6 s ' ' ' b u l l n y tackle with me—wh(^ 
iV_ S&~ Dog Se/ft&sTh'S'^Dr'C hanimale the knows but they bite in Jordan." 
vegetab|»s<>b(tance. Tbore| reajs tock, Mum, and dog-cheap autwrly 1' 
' p o i . . . . Yia^tWUbw—'U i» a sweet pretty dar-
ling. black and-whiie-, but in my present be-
reaveuientybu most procure me one entirely 
black'. ' 'This will do very well in about six 
months, for half mourning.' 
Squire Upjohn : yes. 1 already have given 
judgment for moro lhau double that amount, 
aiid'cosls,tomatcb. Don ' t trouble theCourt 
any farther with Such'futile object ions. The 
court is adjourned, and no appeal allowed. 
An originat way of answering two qnea-
lions_ a t a time, is given in this wise by 'an 
exchange : — " Here Biddy, my darling, 
what's the time o'night, and whore's the per-, 















D- J . Fact . 
• . . Elijah Cornwell. 
1 .J. B. Lewis. 
B. MagiD. 
Robert Cherry. 
.},A. H. Gaston. 
• -D. R. Stevenson. 
David Moflatt, 
. . . . . .Samuel UeCaw. 
. . . Charles Parrot. 
Coleman Crosby. 
J- W.'Estes. 
. . . . . . J . A. Estes. 
-Col. H. Chalk. 
Wm. McCreight 
Job Rnssell. 
. . . . . . Jacob F. Strait. 
J . G. Lowry. 
Those marked ( • ) are suppHed with a daily 
mail, being on the line of the Rail Road. 
Those marked (f)" are supplied tri-weekly by 
stagei. The others have only a weekly mail.. 
Wallace. . . . 
La Grange,. 
Lowrysville,, 
V A L U A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
F O R S A L E 
t r r Y O R K D i s f H i c ' r . 
r p H E Suhecriber offonrfor sale' his Planta-
JL tatloii,. sitnoted on Fishing Creek, bonnd-
ed by la^de of Eli Moore, J Srohh, Wm. Ef t 
win anti other.. There are 233 acres in tho 
Tract, 100 of which is elesred end ander good. 
... .... .. 
the some distance from tho King's Mountain, 
Persons wishing to. purchase, can receive aH 
necessary information from the subscriber, liv-
ing on Linoolo rood to Chester, near Joel Join-
t ' s or by letter addressed to |iim, at YerkvUle, 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
x * . tJ 4* Sf . j i r 
CHARLESTON. 8. O- - , - ' 
"DROWNING 4c LEJlAN, formerly of and 
successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison k Co. 
woo Id respectfully call the attention of their 
Customers nnd others' visiting Charleston, to 
their assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will be found more complete than has 
ever before been offered in thaVCity. 
All articles In their line have been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented. 
The ONE PRICE SYSTEM will bo rigidly adher-
ed to and purchasers jn«y depend upon every 
article being priced as low as they can be pro-
cured in any City in the United States. 
Particular a t tenjon is requested to their, de-
partments of 
Silk and Fane; Dress Goods. 
Embroideringa, Carpeting, Blankets and Plant-
ation Woollens. 
— - A L S O : - : 
Sheetings and Shirting Linens, Table Dam-
asks, Diapers. Towellings, Napkins, Doylies, Sie.: 
together-with every variety of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s i e r y ol all kinds. 
Terms CASH or City acceptance. 
BROWNIRU It LEMAN. 
209 and 211 King Street, corner of Market, 
Charleston, S. C. 
Sept. 29 ' * 88 ' ' M y •• 
s. 0. 
r j l H E nndorsigned having leoaed. the House 
formerly and favorably hnowo as the ^Ken-
nedy HOase,"'wishes to inform the chiaens df 
Chester, and travelling public generally, t h i t he 
intende keeping 
One of the best Houses, 
in the up country, and earnestly solicits their 
patronnge, guaranteeing that nothing, shall be 
wanting, and no one shall leave disestisSed. 
Gentlemen attending Courts are particularly in-
vited to this Hobse, as its close proximity to the 
Court House renders it qtrito convenient. • 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
the beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached to the House, is kept in the most n o d . 
em style by experienced men. 
THE STABLES are liirge and commodious, 
and always well supplied with tht 'hest of- Hay 
mid Grain-. The best of Hoe tiers alwaysin at-
tendance. 
J N O ' T . HOWERTON, Proprietor. 
Dec. 8 49-tf 
PLMrSrMKBM. ML 
THE undersignedhaving takes charge of the House recently occupied hy W # , M". Jrfc-
DOS.LD, And which m y for many years know.n 
aa a Public House, is Bow folly prepared to ac-
commodate ^ 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in tho beat style the market will warrant', and 
on the most reaaonabte terms. His bouse i» in' 
the business part of the town, is large and com-
modious, and supplied with experienced and at-
tentive servants. 
His Stables art well arranged and under the 
care of experienced Hoatlers. 
D E O V E R S 
can be accommodated with convenient lots, and 
with every thing necessary for their, stock, on 
reasonable termB. 
HENRY LETSON. 
Jan. 7 • , . 1-lf 
TAILORING 
— A I I D 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g . 
CARROLL. krARLCT. 
kinds of Clothing suitable for* 
Men's and Boys Wear j which they. 
offer low, to make room for mi 
Their-stock consists in part of . 
description of Coftts, Pants, Vs» 
Cloaks, Shirts, Drawers. 
Collars, Undershirts, 
r other things too, 
ey also bays on hand 
Cloths, Oassimeres, aad. Vestings, together with 
of Trimmings.- In a word, very description < 
re feel fully prepi 
jnings. 
ared to give ski 
those of our friends who may favor us with 
their patrooage. • V 
All kitods of work done in the'old way, fan 
short notice. 
Oct 13 " . . . > ' : i - ,41 ' 
Plantation for 
Wool Card 
, A i j m f - m k g - i 
fj lHR'strt iember has now in I 
1 ol B o r n l o n ' t I M B K 
E n g i n e s , which, for sij-lo andHfe t a i i sy sS . 
have wool to card, that they dan- have it done 
in the beat manner, a sd made in Rolls 30 iuch-
os long, on the must reasonable terms and at 
the shortest" notice. 'TeNons ' f ro ta ii distanoe 
need haro no lujprehensinns that tbey will not 
ed* lo^S^so? ' ca j^ t 
detriment to tbe other .Mills, AS ths_v<itsr-will 
have to be higher toflood or lower to stint these 
works,- than it has been in tte 
mouths. • 7 "*. 
Grinding ; :• 
at all hoors, of both .Wheat and Corn. 
•Sawing 
dono as usual. A s o p o f w lot of Weather-board-
ing. Flooring. Ceiling, 6eaiy ling and other Lum-
N. R- EAVliS, Pjrofrittor, 
J . -Rcss t l i , Suptrintendant. - ,-. 
IftfSas, Dec. i s 50 ' if 
- Wff l ia i rWcie ; r 
Oyer and Scourer, 
IS prepared to D j p o r Scour,.1Silk,;Wonlen, Colion spd t}»e shpnestf ip-
tice, any color that .may he deaired: and war-
rants the same to shmd. . A W one wishing bo-
his b'nft, willplease |earTtIicsair.o 
Store Eoom to S e n t 
T H E Room and Cellar thereto attached, new 
occupied by Wm. M. Nicholson, is otend to 
Rdnt. Possession willbe given. OB the' tret of 
Jsnimry. - . 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
T ^ H E undersigned would frespoetfnlly inlorm 
i tho citizens of.Cbester District, that he hoe 
erected • a Shop near Rich HJU,. wlura he 
Is prepared torfsrry on the >, V, .. 
CABINET s u s n r a s i 
in its various branches. He would respectftilly 
ihvite persons wishing to purchase f u r n i t u r e 
to call and examhre before pdrcbastng else-
where, aa. he is- determined to sell a s c k M s U i 
the cbeawrfr.V'As h i a n o r k . b e i 3 ^ i M e U U ^ n 
satisfacudh, he will endesrvor for t he fdidre to 
suit fhe teste of those who may fator bjm with 
F e b , I I 
HUGH SIMPSON. Ssn'r 
Valnahle Eiver Land* for Sale. 
r p H E subscriberofie ra a t private u l e his tract 
X of River Lands, situated in York Distoek 
on Cauwba River, b mlles below the brHae ot 
the Charlotte dc.R U; Bail. Rosd. The-Traet 
couuins BS* acres, about XOO of which are 
river and creek bottoms, snd about 800 vvned* 
land, well tlihbered. Tbe place is wellitftpvovW 
with two story frame dwelling,good,out-build-
ings. Gin House, fcc. 
The plantation is a very desirable one, and the 
would call snd examiw it. 
DAVID J . RICB. 
4 i « r * 
WHEAT AND CORK m m 
r p H E undersigned has attached to his MIfla 
at th is pbee the most anmfmdlqachit tefy 
for the manofactnre of FLOOR.«^d is prepared 
to fornirh all article of as good qnalitraa can 
be had in this msAer. ' : ~ _ ~ 
' He will grind Wheat regularly on '«Mtry 
Thursday, and Corn aa heretofore, ou W e d n e i 
days and Saturdays. 
N. R. EAVEB 
Feb..4, IMS. - t 
Nofioe; . 
quested to call ind sett}* as eoriy aa i 
Those l u r i n g bpsn accounts will conler 
by ebising them, \f it n mlyt 
would be preferred oawevrish lehard-all 'etisar 
counts Closed up by the first of Ostoher. -
MCDONALD i t frNCHBaCK. 
June 23 25-tt 
Blacks mi thing. >-
TH£ nodeisigned 
; having opened « 
in'the Town of Ches-
wnrk in that l ine in 
who is"an expo 
done. In lhftShop, and his, skill at)d deSennroa-
tion to please inaMes hiro to w s m m j 
The obargee will be as reaaonabte as 'eleer 
where. ". - * . . . i i fci t .v .• 
DAVID B. ROTHROCK,. 
N. B. EAVES. 
April I I 18-tf 
Head-QnartSrs, .6th Brigade, 8. 0. HL '1 
W m t i f c t o 1 , July 6,18S3C ) 
Opier No.— »" •*.' 
r n H E followine-oiEcers constitute the B r i n g s 
* Staff, 6th JJijgade. S.,C.. Militia, and wffl 
be obeyed aiKl r e i j e c U d * * 1 - " — 
THOM is . S. Mi us,- Brig 
P.O, Chester, S. 
»MtsB*ATt, Brigadr 
P. O., Gladden's Gfnve,8 
C. D. f l U W 
of Major 
ISAAC M . At aymotfrr, rank o( 
oux R o n 





b o m Smitb'aTurn.Oufco»'i 
T h C . t r s r t e o W « j l t | | h t « i . ' - . ' ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ L"'r. 
of 
vatten, and about 70 
The wliole trsiot 
— i as t o be.ki ' 
Persons who 
well to 
log 
